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A c@c pestapcplidg en&&St antagoG%. ~~ddT~~Val-~~ nzcently qortcd (K. tshikztwa et al., 13tfi Am. Aept. Symp+, 
Cambridge MA. 199)) has been nodied by NMR qectmpy and molecular modeling. A stable structure has been determined without the use 
of n&r 0wzt-haus~r eiT_ and is based ptimarily on ~monuclear and heteronuclear thnx bond coupling constants. The ‘“c-edited TOCSY 
et is demonstrated at n.atu& abundance and -3tl rn%f peptide concentrations. Thea bond ‘%-‘Ii coupling wnstants obtained by this 
method a= shown to &tax &e ambiguhy in # angle determination which e&s when only in-ton coupling constants act: used. Three out 
of four @ angics we detfnincd uniquely by this method and the fourth was reduced to two possible alues, The prolinc 4 angle was determined 
to be -780 based on the *Jm,w and ‘J,, coupling constants. Comparison of amide proton temperature d pendence. chemical shifts and vicinal 
~to~mu~mg~~~in a XI% bolts waler solvent mixture and in (CD&@ indicates that the strttctun: issimilar in b&h solvents. 
adore an~~~~ Solution strut Heteronuclear coupling constant: Cyclic peptide 
In the past decade. NMR methods originally devel- 
oped by WUthrich [l] that rely heavily on nuclear Over- 
hauser effkcts INOEs) and homonucl~r supping con- 
stants for determining the solution structures af small 
proteins anz wll-establiihed and have become common 
practice in many laboratories. In small peptides. how- 
ever, the number and intensity of NOES are djminish~ 
by several factors including the relatively large surface 
area and flexibility of such molecules. An important 
development in NMR structure determination has been 
the ability to measure heteronuclear coupling constants 
at natural abundamze in peptides, when ~n~t~tions 
greater than about 29 mM can be achieved f23. The 
combined use of homonilclear and heteronuclear cou- 
pling constants can often rule out ambiguities that arise 
from the periodic nature of the ICarp& ~lat~o~~p [3] 
and can therefore help drfnc various peptide backbone 
angles. 
In this report, we describe the solution $trtrctttre nf a 
Abh~&&onr: ROESY. rotating frame nt;ckar oVcrhaw,cr spcaros- 
copy: TOCSY. total corr&tcd spectrmcopy: FMOC. Ruorcnylmcth- 
yloxycarbonyl: DCC. I .34icyclohcxylcarbodiii~ HOBT. I -hy- 
droxybeazotGzok hydrat:: WA. trifhmroacetic a id. 
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cyclic peptide. cyclo(dTrpaAspPru-dVal-Leu), a selec- 
tive ET, receptor antagonist that has recently been 
reported by Ishikawa et al. [4]. The structure was gen- 
erated using molecular dynamics constrained only by 
~x~~rnen~l heteronu~l~r SfJNH.CB and homon~lear 
‘Jwta values. Other NMR measurements support the 
derived structure. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2. I . Pep tide S,arircvi.~ 
The peptidc. BQ-123, was synthnizcd by solid-phase peptide syn- 
thesis techniques on an Applied Riosystems Model 430A peptide syn- 
thesizer using an N-alpha FMOC prot~ion scheme with a SASRlN 
resin (Bachcm Bioscience. Inc.). All cthc~ reagc. ts and amino gcids 
were obtained from Applied Biosystems. The asf A. .ic aC:lj side chain 
was protected as the r-butylester. The peptide was FMOC deprotected 
with 20% piperidine in N-mcthyipyrrolidonc. followed by cleavage 
from the r&n with 1% TFA in dich~orom~~~nc. The peptide was 
cycKz&i with d~ph~ylphospho~~de and t~eth~laminc [S]. followed 
by depmtection ofthe butylester with TFAlthioanisolclethanedithioU 
anisolc (9X:3:2). The peptide was purified on reverse phase C,” 
preparative scale Vydac column (2.2 x 25.0 cm) cluting at 15 mumin 
with a linear gradient of 90: !O 0.1% TFA in H,O: 0.1% TFA in 
acetonitrilc to 40:60 .1% TFA in H,O: 0.1% TFA in ~onit~le. The 
purified peptidc was isoiated after lyophilization as a white powder. 
The homo&-neity of the pcptide was determined by analytical HPLC 
and TLC. HPLC on RP C,, analytical scale Vydac column eluting at 
t.5 nt!!minrvitha linear gradient otY&IOO.f%iFA in H@O.l% TFA 
in a~onit~le over 20 min shous a single peak with ~~t~on time of 
16.7 min. The pcptidc was charactcrkd by amino acid analysis, FAB 
mass spcctrometry IMH’ = 611.2). ‘H NMR spectroscopy and 
&mental analysis. 
Altcmatiucly. the compound was synthesirod using standard DCC/ 
Puhfishcd by &&criw Sciencr Publkhem 8. V. 
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Fig. 1, Expansions of the “C-edited TOCSY spectrum of IO mg of cyclo(dTrp-dAsp-Pro-dVal-1~1) in 0.5 ml of (CD&SO at 310K. Shown are 
the NH. H/3 crosspeaks of fa) dTrp and (b)dAsp. Horizontal dispIacements of the indicated crosspeaks arise from thcca. 140 Hz one bond C,!? -l@ 
coupling and vertical displaccmcnt corresponds to the three bond NH,C@ coupting. 
HGBT~ouplinS techniques in solution phase synthetic strategy. It was 
cyclized, dcprotectcd and purified similarly to the methods dcscribcd 
above for the resin-bound pcptidc. 
Unless othc~i~ noted.cx~rim~nts wcrecarricd out with either 4.0 
mg of the peptide dissolved in 0.5 ml of a 20% CD,CN;S% D20/72% 
H@ mixtu~ at 298316, or with IO mg of the peptide dissolved in 0.5 ml 
of (CD&SO at 29SK. Assignments were based on the TGCSY [6] 
experiment acquired (with solvent presaturation in the aqueous 
solvent) into 512 tl blocks of 2048 12 data points. A 7 kHz MLEV17 
[7] spin-lock field was applied at the transn,‘:tcr f?cqucncy (cd. 4.8 
ppm} for 65 ms. A trim pulse of 2.5 ms was applied prior to and after 
the spinlock pulse train (the trailing trim pulse was omitted in the 
aqueous solution). A RGESY [S] experiment was acquired on the 
aqueous sample into 512 tl blocks of 2048 ~2 data points. A 4 kHz 
continuous wave spin-lock field was applied during the 200 ms mixing 
time at the transmitter frcqucncy. The tcmperaturc dcpcndcnce of the 
proton spectrum was determined by acquiring spectra bcttvccn 2X0 
and 300K in the aqueous solution and at 2951. 300K and 310K in 
(C&)tSO. Homonuclcar coupling constants were measured dire@ 
from z@&-a that were resotution enhanced by application of a gaus- 
sian function (GB=O.S, LB=,.S) to Ihc free induction decay prior to 
Fourier t~nsfo~ation. Hetcronuclcar coupling: constants wcrc 
measured from “C-edited TOCSY spqtrz as described clscwherc 81 
The pulse squcncc includes a BIRD type hc~cronucl~ar editing to 
*select protons attached IO “C nuclei fo’ollo~cd by a convcntionitl 
r”OC SY pulse sequcnw. 
Molecular dynamics wcrc run in the gas phase using a ljoftzmami 
weighted starting velocity with the Tripos impl~~nta~ion of the 
Kollman AMBER 191 forec field in the modcling package Sybil ilO] 
version 5.5 beta. Dynamics runs were carried out for 100 ps al 6(loK 
(without constraints) or for 100 ps at 900K (with NMR-derivcd tor- 
sion angle conslrainrs). Constrained molecular dyrramics runs wcrc 
done wkh Qt angles restrained 10 a dc5i~~tcd value with a force 
constant of 0.01. a Jicl~~trio constant of 4. and a distance-dependent 
dieIectric fui~c~ion. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig. i si~ows selected expansions of the NH-H# 
region of the ‘T edited homonuclcar TOCSY experi- 
ment. The crosspeaks have one-bond “C-‘H coupling 
(-140 Hz) in fl and the long-range ‘“C-‘H coupling in !I!. 
In this cast, the center of the two components are dis- 
placed in P- by ‘J~,,,scr Three bond NH-@ coupling 
constants can be measured to 2 0.5 Hz by this method. 
These are listed in Table 1 together with the ‘JNll,llr. the 
corresponding dcrivcd Cp angles and the tcmpcraturc 
~oe~~i~~~s of the amide protons in both solvent sys- 
tcms, For Pro, the “J,,_ r~,q~~ ,,,,. K, WHS -0 Hz and ‘J,~r.lt~,P,,,.S, 
~1s -8 Hz, illdi~i~till~ :t 4) i., CX. -75” in both solvcut 
systems. 
The cxpccicd t~rnp~r~lur~ cocilicient for a full) 
solust-exposed umidc proton is 10 ppb!K in H:O and 
5 ppb/K in (CD&SO [ 121. Taking this diffcrcncc into 
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Fi& 2. Ihe pH dcpmdencc of the am& chemical shiis of 3 mg of 
q~ocdTrpdAspRv-dVal-Leu) in O&25 ml of 20% CD&N& l&O/ 
72% H,O at _WK. The chemical shilkt arc mcasurcd r&kc to inter- 
nal ‘FSP and the pH values arc uncorrcetcd mctcr rcadings. 
consideration. the rank order of solvent accessibility of
the amide protoas is identical and the relative solvent 
accessibility is similar in both solvents. Fu~he~o~. 
the proton-proton coupling irOnstams vary only slightly 
bctuccn the two solvents. This suggests a similar con- 
fo~ation of the peptide in both aqueous and KD,),SO 
solutions. 
Tbc proton NMR chemical shifts of the pcptide in 
aqueous and (CD&$0 solutions arc listed in Table III. 
Major shift difl’crcnccs bctwe;n the two solvents include 
the Leu Hy. one of the Leu &-CH, nzsonances and the 
dVat NH and Her sigttak .In the mote poiar aque+s 
solvent syst- the ,titi side&+n is apparently more 
do&.$ associ+ted +h the dTrp atirktic ring and bqth 
methyl protons are sh@d upfield ,by ‘+t. 0.2 ppm from 
their axpectd randF+xCl che&al shifts: This is also 
consistent tith muzkar Over&user (ROESY) efG+s in 
aqupv ~luti.on~hi~h,show ciosekontz~cts between the 
d3’i-p benzene ring pratons an4 the Leu methyl protqns. 
Possibly, this hyd~phobic .-on of the rno~~u~e is 
better solvated in (CD&SO, dimi~hin~ the int~~~~on 
between the Leu and d’ii-p sidechains. A small reloca- 
tion of the average position of the dTrp sidechain could 
explain the solvent dependent difference3 observed. In 
(CD,&32 the dAsp sidechain is protonated and the 
dVai amide proton appears ignificantly upfield-shifted 
with respect to the peptide in aqueous olution at pH 
6.9 (Table II). where the dAsp sidechain is ionized. To 
investigate he effect of protonation state on the chemi- 
cal shifts, ‘H NMR spectra were recorded in 20% 
CD,CN/8% DROP% Hz0 as a fun~ion of pH over the 
range 3.2 to 7.6. The pH dependence of the amide 
protons are shown in Fig. 2. As the pH was decreased, 
the dVal NH shifted upfield ca. 0.2 ppm toward a 
chemical shift more similar to that observed in 
(CD@?. This shift is sigmoidal with an inflection near 
pH 4.88, consistent with dAsp sidcchain protonation. 
Changing the pH does not, however, significantly affect 
the temperature d penden* of the amide proton chemi- 
cal shifts {Table 1). Thus, the chemical shift of the dVal 
NH proton is strongly influenced by the protonation 
state of the dAsp sid~hain, whereas its apparent hy- 
drogen bonding ability is not, The origin of this effc?ct 
on the chemical shifts of the d’!al NH is unclear but 
may bc due to a slight repositj~ning of the anisotrop~~ 
groups in the dTrp or dAsp sidechains. Despite the 
obsetvcd iffcrcnccs in chemical shifts, the similarities 
in the temperature dependence of the amide proton 
chemical shifts and the honronuclear coupling constants 
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Fig. 3. Stcrcovicws of the structure ofcyclo(dTrp-dAsp-Pro-dVal-l,cu) dcrivcd from cxpcrimcntally dctcrmincd I$ an&s. The dashed lint indicates 
a possible hydI~~~n bond. The avcragc RMSD &the c’rr atoms from ten ~~~d~~~!n~cntly ~lcul~t~ structure was 0.18 A. 
Chemical shifts of cyclo(dTrp-dAsp_Pro-dVitt-Leut in ~i~~rcn~ solvents” 
Rcsiduc NH 2 B Other - ~-- -.__ 
20% CD.,CN/lI% D?0/72% H,O. pW 6.89,298K: 
d&p 758 5.05 2.77. 2.43 
Pro 4.86 2.22, I.85 2.00 (y). 2.05 (7’). 3.31 i&I. 3.62 (6) 
dVal 7.98 3.97 I.XS 0.88 (yl. (‘.94 (y’1 
Lcu 8.41 4.01 1.32, I.26 I.32 tyr. 0.57 (ii). 0.59 W 
dTrp 8.46 4.64 3.51. 3.08 7.26 (61). 7.68 (~3). 7.14 ((3,. 
7.23 (r/2!. 7.49 (4-2). IO.1 I @II 
20% CD,CNIX% D>0172% HzO. ptI 3.21.298K: 
d&p 7.70 5.09 2.90. 2.S6 
Pro 4.8s 2.24. I #XI 2.03 (y). 2.03 oq. 3.x (SI. 3.53 ISI 
dVal 7,7X 3.98 I.81 0.87 oq. 0.93 (Y’l 
Lcu X.47 3,9x 1.27. 1.32 I .27 lyf. 0.55 f&. 0.5x (S’f 
dTrp 8.46 4.62 3.50. 3.10 7.25 (&I). 7.66 (f.3). 7.13 (C31. 
727 01’). 7.4x (,=a. 10.13 (Cl! 
(CD&SO. low pH, at 295K: 
d&p 7.73 4.93 l.!Uf, 7.36 
Pro 4.77 “5 192 -._. . I .w (7). I -i t ft. 3.15 (&I. 3.30 WI 
dVal 7.50 4.15 I .f>7 NH.! OJL 0.xX :} ) 
f.Pl K.79 3.92 l.22. I.15 I Ilo {yj. lt.hll {St (1 ‘5 kr, 
1lTrp WI 4.X 3.35. 2.90 7.15 (51). 7.56 (a..;,. 6.95 (;3I. 
7.05 (@I. 7.32 c(zr. IM WI 1 
- _._- -- ___ ^ “_ ___ __~ __.-- _-_--- -“- .I-TXIXtl _*,_ . -_ - -. _.. _ .._  ..__. 
“Chrmicitl shifts rcportcd rsladvs to dimcthyl~ullbxidcl5 = 2.SO ppm ilnd TSP = 0.0 lWm. 
indI@ilu that the #i&z adopts wmyabk SQIMU~CS 
inbothd~ts. 
Anaial stTumue fat #z+kl(dr*Mval- 
Leu)wasobtakdfmmamokm?ardynamicscakub 
~w&outarperbaentalconstraintrThisstructure 
coataiacdaSrumprithRoasthe’i~lresidueaM1dVal 
arttpei+2tleddue.A~~turn~Qenteredonthc~~ 
The ma&old of structures from the molecular dy- 
tramjcs was consistent with work done on similar cyclic 
penta~ [I I]. 
With the compktb ofthe NMR analysis itwas clear 
that the initial model was not correct and subsequent 
moWr dynamics runs were carcied Out utilizing the 
$ wlues for dTrp, dAsp. dVal and Leu provided by 
NMR The hydrogen bond of the N-H in dVal and the 
Ro 9 angles vvete used as secondary iihers for examin- 
ing the output. The initial mode9 was modifted to the 
expmimental 4 values listed in Table I, with dAsp @ = 
-45. To ensure adequate sampling of the conforma- 
tional space, four dynamics runs with the same condi- 
tions were performed with different starting structures. 
Two of runs constmined Asp # to 45’. In the first of 
these. al9 starting v angles were derived from the initial 
structure (above). In the second run. the starting struc- 
ture was derived from the initial model with all of the 
y angles inverted 1809 The remaining two dynamics 
runs wets carried out similarily with dAsp q19 constrained 
at 1W. Forty conformations were chosen and encr~ 
was minimized from the resulting data set. hived from 
the four difI&nt starting conformations. ‘Ihe set of 
structures from the molecular dynamics nm that con- 
sistently had the lowest energy had @ and v values that 
wem compatible with the NMR data and a91 minimized 
structures have the observed hydrogen bond for the 
dVa1 NH. T91c Q and VI values (expmsed as &u) for the 
lowest energy structure are dTrp = 8429; dAsp = 145. 
-128: Pro = -73.82; d&l = 123. -47: Lcu = - 966. 9 00. 
This structure is shown in Fig. 3. Although hydrogen 
bonds were not used in the modeling cakulations. it is 
clear from the model that the dVa9 amide proton is 
internal and is involved in a transannular hydrogen 
bond to the carbonyl oxygens of the dAsp residue. This 
is consistent with the very small temperature eoeficient 
observed for the dVa1 NH in both so9vent~. 
4. CONCLUSION 
The solution smtctum of EC&l23 was derived exclu- 
sively from coupling constant data without NOE or 
hydrogen bonding constraints The restthing structure 
is supported by several additional NMR observations 
including amide protons likely to be involved in hy- 
drogen bonding. tempaatuxe dependent shifts of ex- 
posed amide protons and observed NOEs_ We have 
demonstrated that the “C+dited IUCSY experiment at 
natural abundance and -30 mM peptide concentrations 
can reduce the ambiguity in 4 angle determination 
which exists when only homonuclear coupling constants 
are used. This method should be of general utility in 
constminecl systems uch as the peptide analyzed in this 
study and the structure of BQ-123 derived from these 
experiments should aid in the development ofnovel ET, 
nzceptor antagonists. 
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